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• Nitrogen balance and N based indicators
were used to assess the performance of
Danish cropping systems.

• Using N surplus as a proxy for N loss while
ignoring the change in soil organic N
stocks may lead to biased conclusions.

• Nbased indicatorsmust be combinedwith
measurements of N loss and soil organic N
stocks.

• Grass-clover leys help to maintain or even
increase soil organic N stocks.
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Editor: Ouyang Wei
 The EU nitrogen expert panel (EUNEP) has proposed nitrogen-based indicators for farm productivity (N output), effi-
ciency (NUE) and environmental emissions (N surplus). This model-based study (using the Daisy model) was carried
out, i) to study the effects of soil type, soil organic matter (SOM), cropping pre-histories varying in C input, 3-to-4
manure-to-mineral N proportions and ten crop rotations on the N-based indicators, and ii) to evaluate the adequacy
of these indicators by establishing quantitative relationships between N surplus, N loss and soil organic N (SON)
stock change. The results, averaged over 24-year simulation period, indicated that grass-clover dominant rotations
had highest N output and showed a tendency to increase SON stockswhen compared with spring-cereal monocultures.
For most rotations, the NUE ranged between 70 and 75%. The SON stocks were mainly influenced by initial SOM and
cropping prehistory, and stocks increased only under low initial SOMand lowC input cropping pre-history (spring bar-
ley). Overall, SON stocks tended to increase under low C input pre-history, coarse sand, low initial SOM and high ma-
nure N, however, this combination did not result in highest productivity, NUE, and lowest N losses. The relations
between N surplus, N loss and SON stock change were strongly affected by crop rotations, emphasizing that using N
surplus as an indicator for N leaching/losses while ignoring changes in SON stocks may result in biased conclusions,
e.g. estimated average error for N losses ranged from −45 % (underestimation) for maize monoculture to +50 %
(overestimation) for continuous grass-clover ley. The results also imply that the environmental assessment of cropping
systemsmust be improved by combining above indicators with estimation of N loss and SON stock changes. This study
provides a detailed account of N balance components/N indicators for diverse crop rotations and their use according to
the recommendations of the EUNEP.
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1. Introduction
Nitrogen (N) is an essential macronutrient that plays a central role in
maintaining functional and structural processes in plants (Xu et al.,
2012). Adequate supply of N is key to enhance crop yields and profitability
of farming. However, N losses from agriculture can lead to various direct
and indirect undesirable consequences, including reduced productivity,
eutrophication of the surrounding environment and climate change
(Quemada et al., 2020). Current losses from agricultural systems and conse-
quent impacts to the environment are considered as too high and notwithin
the ´safe operating space´, which is required to tackle the abovementioned
challenges (Rockström et al., 2009). The rapidly growing human popula-
tion and increasing food demand are expected to exert additional need
for increased productivity of agricultural systems, requiring an increase in
the use of agricultural inputs (i.e. fertilizer application) and ultimately
increasing costs and aggravating the risk of N losses (Bowles et al., 2018;
Campbell et al., 2017; Mogollón et al., 2018). Thus, agriculture is facing
the concurrent challenges of enabling food security through more sustain-
able food production, reducing environmental degradation and climate
change. In this scenario, improved N management, which increases crop
yield per unit of resource (higher NUE), avoiding overexploitation of soil
(soil mining/degradation), and reducing N losses to the environment is
absolutely necessary (Zhang et al., 2020; Zhang et al., 2015).

In order to optimize the agricultural systems, it is important to find
robust indicators of performance in terms of resource efficiency, productiv-
ity, and environmental impact of farming systems (Quemada et al., 2020).
Suitable indicators would also be helpful to test the performance of agricul-
tural Nmanagement practices and policy decisions. The EUNitrogen Expert
Panel (EUNEP) proposed to use a set of combined indicators of N use
efficiency (NUE, the ratio between sum of product N outputs vs. N inputs),
N output (harvested N) and N surplus (N inputs - N outputs) (EUNEP,
2015). These indicators are already well-known, and calculated using the
N balance components; however, according to the EUNEP guidelines, this
triple-indicator set is meant to assess whether or not a farming system is ef-
ficient, productive, and environmentally benign. Mapping NUE in N input
vs. N output diagram and setting the lower and upper limits for NUE, target
for maximum N output and upper limit for N surplus would delineate a
characteristic operating space (COS), which can be used as a robust way
to compare management practices and farm performances (EUNEP,
2015). The COS is the working space within which the thresholds of
three indicators are fulfilled, and thus it can be used to assess farm perfor-
mance (Quemada et al., 2020). Assessing the field or farm performance
on the basis of the indicators can also help estimating the magnitude
and direction of intervention needed tomeet the COS criteria for efficiency,
productivity and environmental protection, i.e. either conventional intensi-
fication, extensification, ‘sustainable’ intensification or replenishment
(Quemada et al., 2020). However, the triple-indicator does not
provide explicit information about environmental emissions, and it
must always be combined with other measurements such as N losses/emis-
sions. Nitrogen cycling in the soil-plant-environment continuum
(SPEC) involves many complicated processes, such as N losses in the form
of leaching and emissions, N fixation, N stabilization in soil, N mineraliza-
tion/mining, and N uptake by plants, and these processes happen concur-
rently and dynamically in space and time (Moreau et al., 2019). Multiple
environmental variables, i.e. temperature, precipitation (Bowles et al.,
2018; Jabloun et al., 2015; Koch et al., 2017) and agro-management fac-
tors/practices e.g. choice of crops and rotations (De Notaris et al., 2018;
Thapa et al., 2018), fertilizer application (Demurtas et al., 2016), soil type
(Simmelsgaard, 1998) can influence these processes, which in turn influ-
ences the abovementioned indicators.

Generally, the data on N harvest (product N output) and N inputs can
be retrieved from individual fields or farms, which can be used to calcu-
late NUE and N surplus (N input minus N output). The N surplus is often
taken as an indicator for environmental emission, assuming a strong re-
lationship between N surplus and N loss, provided that no change occurs
in soil organic N (SON) stocks. Although a strong linear relation
2

between N surplus and N leaching has been reported within particular
cropping systems (De Notaris et al., 2018), it may not always be the
case because the changes in SON stocks can weaken this relationship,
as a high N surplus does not necessarily lead to high N losses (Eriksen
et al., 2015; García-González et al., 2018) but can also cause SON
increase (García-González et al., 2018) and a small N surplus can still
lead to high N losses if there is mining of SON stocks (EUNEP, 2015).
Similarly, maximizing N harvest (N output) and NUE are the targets
for higher- productivity and efficiency, respectively; however, these
targets can also be achieved at the cost of SONmining, ultimately result-
ing in soil degradation and compromising long-term sustainability
(Quemada et al., 2020). The consideration of SON stocks and changes
therein can have profound implications for the calculation of N balance
and abovementioned indicators, and whether these indices can be
used to describe the system (D’Hose et al., 2016; Dobermann, 2007;
Ladha et al., 2016), thus the solution to the issue of whether or not
above indicators are adequate is accurate tracking and quantification
of SON stocks, together with the aforementioned set of N indicators.

Generally, the changes in SON stocks cannot be derived easily in short
term studies (EUNEP, 2016). Moreover, due to higher costs, it is difficult
tomonitor SON stocks for large number of combinations of diverse environ-
mental and crop management conditions through experimentation. Soil
and cropmodelling is a powerful tool to study the effects of diverse environ-
mental and crop management conditions on the N balance components of
agricultural systems, i.e. SON stocks. Process-based models such as Daisy
(Gyldengren et al., 2020; Hansen et al., 2012; Rashid et al., 2021) can be
used to study N dynamics of agroecosystems under diverse crop manage-
ment and environmental conditions. The Daisy model has been widely
used to simulate the effects of environmental drivers (climate, soil)
and management (e.g. crop rotation, fertilizer regimes) on agricultural
production and N dynamics, and has proved to be a quite robust model to
simulate SPEC N dynamics over several different temporal scales, incl.
Within the single growing season, the crop rotation or long-term decades
(Bruun et al., 2003; Jabloun et al., 2018; Manevski et al., 2016; Manevski
et al., 2019; Rashid et al., 2021).

Thus, there is need to carry out systematic analysis to estimate SON
stocks/stock changes under diverse agro-environmental conditions, with
a purpose to assess its influence on the adequacy of N-based indicators
(i.e. N surplus, NUE). Thus, the main goal of this study was to quantify
(simulate) SON stocks under various scenarios, and highlight its implica-
tions for the adequacy of N-based indicators. The objectives of the current
study were to (i) simulate different scenarios of typical Danish crop rota-
tions under common agricultural management, soil types, soil organic mat-
ter content and cropping pre-history, and calculate N based indicators
suggested by the EUNEP (N output, N surplus, NUE), (ii) establish quantita-
tive relationships between N surplus, N loss and SON stock change to eval-
uate the adequacy or limitations of N based indicators, and highlight the
importance of estimating SON stocks, and (iii) to evaluate the concept of
characteristic-operating-space and test if it gives valid assessment of the
simulated scenarios.

2. Materials and methods

This studywas carried out in following steps: (i) Realistic scenarioswere
constructed based on different factors i.e. crop rotations, soil types,
soil organic matter levels, manure proportions and cropping pre-histories,
to represent agro-environmental conditions across Denmark, (ii)
The Daisy model was calibrated to simulate dry matter yield and N yield
using data from the farmers' fields which represent the real world
conditions, and was most appropriate to use for this scenario analysis,
(iii) The Daisy was then used to simulate N dynamics of all scenarios,
followed by calculation of N balance and N-based indicators using model
inputs and outputs i.e. all N inputs, N losses, SON stock change, N
harvested, (iv) All results were compiled and analyzed to assess the perfor-
mance of cropping systems (scenarios), and to determine and discuss the
suitability of N-based indicators.
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2.1. Scenarios representing agro-environmental conditions in Denmark

Altogether, 10 crop rotations, 3–4 manure-to-mineral N proportions,
3 soil types, 3 levels of organic matter in the A horizon and 3 cropping
pre-histories were included in the analysis that resulted in a total of
864 scenario-combinations. All these scenarios are realistic, especially for
Danish conditions.

2.1.1. Crop rotations
Ten crop rotations were selected to represent a wide variety of crop

sequences typical for different farm typologies (plant, swine or dairy
based) in Denmark (Table 1), as also indicted by Rashid et al. (2021). The
crop rotations included crops such as spring and winter cereals, silage
maize and semi-perennial grass-clover leys. Management practices were
chosen according to current recommended crop husbandry practices in
Denmark (details in supplementary Table S1). All crops received fertilizer
according to the Danish legal crop N-application norm for year 2019, spec-
ified by the Danish Agricultural Agency (Danish Agricultural Agency,
2018). This N-norm is based on the economically optimal plant-available
N application rate for individual crops, depending on soil texture and irriga-
tion. Residual N from the preceding main crop (i.e. N fixing crops) in a
cropping sequence was also considered while calculating N application
for the subsequent crop. All crops were harvested once annually, except
grass-clover, which was cut four times from June to September. At harvest,
99 % of grains, 95 % of leaves and 95 % of stems were removed for most
crops, leaving remaining biomass on the soil surface together with 10 cm
stubble. Only 7 cm stubble was left unharvested for grass-clover. For potato,
10 % of leaves were harvested. All aboveground biomass was harvested for
green spring barley, except 5 cm of stubble.

2.1.2. Manure and mineral N fertilizer application
All crops were fertilized with either mineral fertilizer N, manure or a

combination of the two, in order to meet available N for the crop according
Table 1
Crop rotations and manure scenarios.

Crop rotationsa Cropping sequence (year 1 to 6)

1 2 3

R1-SM6 Silage maize Silage maize Silage maiz

R2-SB6 Spring barley MCCb Spring barley Spring barl

R3-SB3/Pot1 Spring barley Spring barley MCC Potatoe
R4-WW6 Winter wheat Winter wheat Winter whe

R5-SM2/GSB1/GC2/SB1 Silage maize Silage maize Green sprin
barley-Gras

R6-GSB1/GC3/SB1/WB1 Green spring
barley-Grass-clover

Grass-clover Grass-clove

R7-GSB1/GC2/SB2/WW1 Green spring
barley-Grass-clover

Grass-clover Grass-clove

R8-SM1/GSB1/GC3/SB1 Silage maize Green spring
barley-Grass-clover

Grass-clove

R9-GSB1/GC4/SB1 Green spring
barley-Grass-clover

Grass-clover Grass-clove

R10-GC5 Grass-clover (re-seeded
every 5th yr.)

Grass-clover Grass-clove

a Crop rotation IDs used in the text and figures. The rotation IDs are numbered from R
frequency of occurrence of individual crops in that cropping sequence. Crops abbreviatio
barley; WW - winter wheat; Pot - potato. The R3 and R10 rotations are four and five-year
R10 rotations are monocultures of silage maize, spring barley, winter wheat and grass-c

b “MCC” after a few crops indicate a mandatory catch crop according to Danish enviro
barley, respectively.

c 170 kg total N/ha/year corresponds to the general maximum limit for manure applic
intermediate level. 230 kg total N/ha/year corresponds to the Danish derogation from
roughage crops in the rotation.

3

to the N-norm (see Table S1 for N norms). The maximum amounts of
manureN appliedwere decided based on the Danish environmental regula-
tions, and the EU Nitrates Directive, which specifies a maximummanure N
application rate of 170 kg total-N/ha/year (Environmental Protection
Agency, 2017). We then for each crop rotation scenario applied either 0,
50 or 100 % of this manure level (Table 1). Farms growing high proportion
of roughage feed crops (i.e. silagemaize, grass-clover pasture) are allowed a
derogation to apply up to 230 kg N/ha/year manure total N, thus a few
rotations also included scenarios with 230 kg N/ha/year (Table 1). As
shown in Table 1, seven crop rotations were simulated with 0, 85, 170 kg
manure N, one crop rotation was simulated with 0, 170 and 230 kgmanure
N, and two crop rotations were simulated with 0, 85, 170 and 230 manure
N levels. Depending on farm-typology which each crop rotation could
belong to, the manure used was either cattle or pig slurry. The manure
mineral fertilizer replacement value (crop availability of manure N relative
tomineral fertilizer N) was set to be 70% and 75% for cattle and pig slurry,
respectively, as required in the regulations (Danish Agricultural Agency,
2018). For scenarios with 85, 170 and 230 kg total N/ha manure applica-
tion, the remaining crop N requirement (if any), was fulfilled with mineral
fertilizer N. If manure was part of the scenario analysis, it was always
applied on the first fertilizer application date, while the remaining required
mineral Nwas applied on the following dates. Themineral Nwas applied in
the form of calcium-ammonium-nitrate, which is the most commonly used
synthetic N fertilizer in Denmark, 38 % of all mineral N applied (Danish
Agricultural Agency, 2020).

2.1.3. Soil texture
Three soil types were chosen with different textures, namely a coarse

sand (termed JB1 in the Danish Soil Classification), a fine loamy sand
(termed JB4) and a sandy loam (termed JB6), which cover the majority
of agricultural land in Denmark (24.5, 26.8 and 22.9 % of the Danish
area for JB1 + 2, JB3 + 4 and JB5 + 6, respectively) (Madsen et al.,
1992). Physical properties and derived hydraulic parameters of these
Manure

4 5 6 Manure
type

Manure
levelc (kg
total N/ha/y

e Silage maize Silage
maize

Silage maize Pig slurry 0, 170, 230

ey Spring barley Spring
barley

Spring barley Pig slurry 0, 85, 170

Spring barley Pig slurry 0, 85, 170
at Winter wheat Winter

wheat
Winter wheat Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170

g
s-clover

Grass-clover Grass-clover Spring barley
MCC

Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170,
230

r Grass-clover Spring
barley

Winter
barley MCC

Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170

r Spring barley
MCC

Spring
barley

Winter wheat Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170

r Grass-clover Grass-clover Spring barley
MCC

Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170,
230

r Grass-clover Grass-clover Spring barley
MCC

Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170

r Grass-clover Grass-clover Cattle slurry 0, 85, 170

1 to R10 followed by abbreviations for individual crops and numbers indicating the
ns are SM - silage maize; GSB - green spring barley; GC - grass-clover ley; SB - spring
sequences, respectively, while all others are six-year sequences. The R1, R2, R4 and
lover, respectively.
nmental regulations, which was ryegrass and oil radish for spring barley and winter

ation according to the EUNitrates Directive; 85 kg total N/ha/year was chosen as an
the EU Nitrates Directives for dairy farms with a very high proportion (>80 %) of
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selected soils are given in Table 2 and have also been reported in Rashid
et al. (2021). The sandy loam soil (JB6) has lateral drainage (pipes 18 m
apart; 1.2 m deep) and a plough pan at 30–36 cm depth (Table 2). Maxi-
mum allowed rooting depth on JB1, JB4 and JB6 soils was set at 60,
75 and 230 cm, respectively (Damme and Andersen, 2018). The
JB1 soil was simulated with conditional irrigation during the summer (1
May to 1 Sep) where irrigation was initiated by applying 30 mm/h for
one hour when soil water potential (pressure head; h) in the top 30 cm
reached at−600 cm.

2.1.4. Soil organic matter content
The top soil may also differ in organic matter (and thus carbon) content,

therefore three levels of soil organic C in the A-horizon (0–30 cm)
were considered for each of the soil types described in Section 2.1.3. The
A-horizons in JB1, JB4 and JB6 soils were constructed with low, medium
and high initial organic matter contents (supplementary Table S2), which
corresponded to the 20th percentile, median and 80th percentile of SOC
distribution for the three soil types in the Danish soil database (Styczen
et al., 2006). Soil hydraulic parameters were also estimated separately
for the A-horizon of three soils using HYPRES model (supplementary
Table S2). Three soils and three levels of OM content in the A-horizon
resulted in nine combinations (soil columns).

2.1.5. Cropping pre-histories initialization
Cropping pre-histories affect the amount and quality of organicmaterial

(carbon) entering the soil and ultimatelymay affect soil N dynamics (Bruun
and Jensen, 2002). In this study, three cropping pre-histories (e.g. assumed
cropping practice in the preceding 20 years before starting the actual simu-
lations) were considered. The chosen histories were differentiated based on
total C input to soil, which corresponded to cultivation of continuous spring
barley (low C input history), winter wheat (medium C input history) and
grass-clover leys (high C input history). Details on the simulation of
cropping pre-histories are given in Section 2.3.

2.2. Model configuration and modelling approach

2.2.1. The daisy model
The abovementioned scenarios were simulated using a process-based

model – Daisy, version 5.88 (Hansen et al., 2012; Hansen et al., 1991).
TheDaisymodel can simulate crop production, and soil processes including
the cycling of C, N and water. The detailed description of different sub-
modules in Daisy is given elsewhere (Hansen et al., 2012; Hansen et al.,
1991). Briefly, water and solute transport are described by Richards' and
convection-dispersion equations, respectively. Soil organic matter is
divided into multiple slow and fast decomposing pools and their turnover
rates are affected by soil moisture, clay content and temperature. In crop
Table 2
Physical properties and van Genuchten-Mualem hydraulic parameters of the soil profile

Soil type (Danish Soil Classification) Horizon Clay (%) Silt (%) Organic

(cm) (%)

Coarse sand (JB1) A (0−30) 3.95 6.37 2.53
B (30–80) 3.85 3.49 0.79
C (80–250) 2.90 2.00 0.20

Fine loamy sand (JB4) A (0–30) 8.09 22.08 2.60
B (30–80) 7.11 19.38 0.79
C (80–300) 8.00 18.60 0.30

Sandy loam (JB6) A (0–30) 12.72 25.58 2.50
B (30–36) 12.58 21.78 0.50
B (36–60) 12.58 21.78 0.50
B (60–80) 19.98 22.04 0.40
C (80–130) 19.80 23.80 0.21
C (130−300) 18.00 24.00 0.77

Θsat is saturated water content; α and n are Van Genuchten shape parameters; l is Tortu
based on median values in the Danish soil database (Styczen et al., 2006).
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modules, drymatter production depend on photosynthesis that is regulated
by the effective leaf area, absorbed radiation and temperature, and limited
by nitrogen and water stresses, and senescence. Water uptake by plant
roots is calculated as radial flow towards the root based on the Darcy
equation and pressure potentials in the bulk soil and at the root surface
(minimum=wilting point). The uptake is limited by potential evapotrans-
piration. Plant N uptake is described by both mass flow (convection) and
diffusion from the bulk soil towards the root surface.

2.2.2. Field data and model calibration
The Daisy model needs data and information on soil characteristics,

crop husbandry and weather. The weather data on precipitation, tempera-
ture, reference evapotranspiration and global radiation is required. Data for
the 1990 to 2010 period were taken from the Danish Meteorological
Institute for the Høje-Tåstrup site (Lat. 55.65; Long. 12.29). Weather data
from 2010 to 2020 was not used for simulations as the data had not been
validated and made publically available at the time these simulation were
performed. The average annual temperature and precipitation was 8.4 °C
and 741 mm, respectively. Precipitation is received during whole year;
however, April, May and June are comparatively dry. Annual average
atmospheric N deposition (dry + wet) was 15 kg/ha (Ellermann et al.,
2003). The crop husbandry was according to the norms at farmers' fields
and it was provided by the farmer advisory organization (https://www.
seges.dk/en). The details are given in Table S1. Likewise, the soil character-
istics for JB1, JB4 and JB6 were obtained from Danish soil database
(Styczen et al., 2006), and soils were parameterized accordingly (Table S2).

All crop modules were calibrated for crop dry matter yield and
harvested N (N yield) using the data on ´norm yields´. To accomplish this,
previously calibrated and validated crop modules (Gyldengren et al.,
2020; Hansen et al., 1991; Manevski et al., 2016; Rashid et al., 2021) avail-
able from the Daisy library were used as a starting point to simulate crop
yields and N yields on three soils (JB1, JB4 and JB6). These simulated
yields were compared against the norm yields for model calibration. The
norm yields represent average yields at farmer yields for the individual
crops on different soil types (i.e. JB1, JB4 and JB6). The data on norm yields
were obtained from Statistics Denmark (https://www.statistikbanken.dk).
Before model calibrations, total norm yields (observed) at harvest (fresh
weight)were converted to drymatter (DM) andN yields, based on standard
DM and crude protein contents of the crops (Møller et al., 2005). The daisy
model has a long list of crop parameters and the default parameter values
for all crops can be found from Daisy library (https://daisy.ku.dk/). In
current study, calibration of crop yield and N yield was performed by
manually adjusting the parameters for a few processes such as photosynthe-
sis, N concentration in different plant organs and ammonium and nitrate
uptake rate through roots. Supplementary Table S3 enlist the default
and modified values of parameters that were adjusted. For calibration,
for the three soil types used in the simulations.

matter Bulk density θsat α n Ksat l C:N

(g/cm3) (cm−1) (cm/h)

1.45 0.40 0.06 1.45 5.15 −0.98 14.2
1.50 0.38 0.08 1.58 3.78 −0.26 12.2
1.56 0.36 0.09 1.72 4.05 1.18
1.41 0.42 0.05 1.30 2.44 −1.52 11.6
1.51 0.40 0.06 1.35 1.74 −0.69 12.2
1.65 0.35 0.06 1.33 1.08 −0.19
1.53 0.39 0.04 1.24 1.44 −2.41 11
1.78 0.32 0.04 1.21 0.58 −1.80 8.1
1.64 0.96 0.05 1.25 0.96 −1.56 8.1
1.68 0.35 0.05 1.17 0.61 −2.80 7.5
1.73 0.34 0.05 1.16 0.46 −2.26 7.5
1.87 0.30 0.02 1.13 0.30 −3.24 7.5

osity parameter; Ksat is saturated soil hydraulic conductivity. The soil properties are

https://www.seges.dk/en
https://www.seges.dk/en
https://www.statistikbanken.dk
https://daisy.ku.dk/
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simulated and observed values were compared and analyzed using a num-
ber of statistics viz. root mean square error (RMSE; Eq. (1)) (Wallach,
2006), Nash–Sutcliffe efficiency coefficient (NSE; Eq. (2)) (Moriasi et al.,
2007) and correlation coefficient (R). The NSE compares the simulated
mean squared error with the variance of observations, and a positive
value indicates that the model has more predictive power than the mean
observations. The RMSE indicates absolute error between the simulated
and observed values, and RMSE values close to zero indicate that the resid-
ual estimation error is reduced.

RMSE ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiPN

i¼1 Oi−Sið Þ2
N

s
ð1Þ

NSE ¼ 1− ∑n
i¼1 Si−Oið Þ2=∑n

i¼1 Si−Ō
� �h i

ð2Þ

where Si, Oi and Ō are simulated, observed and mean of observed values,
respectively. N indicate number of non-missing values.

Since, the Daisy model has been recurrently and extensively tested
under Danish conditions (Gyldengren et al., 2020; Motarjemi et al.,
2021), additional re-validation exercise was skipped in this study, which
is a normal practice in studies where aim is to apply a well-tested model
(Ozturk et al., 2018). In this study, we used the Daisy model's organic
matter module that was parameterized by Bruun et al. (2003) based on
long term field experiment data from Denmark, and have been used
under Danish conditions (Ghaley et al., 2018; Gyldengren et al., 2020;
Macholdt et al., 2020).

2.3. Scenario simulations

The simulations for initialization of the model and scenario analysis
were run separately in two steps. First step was to simulate the cropping
pre-histories (initializations). Cropping pre-histories differing in total C
input to soil were simulated to initialize the distribution of OM in different
pools, which is also a requirement in Daisy (Bruun and Jensen, 2002). As
mentioned in Section 2.1.5, three cropping pre-histories consisted of spring
barley, winter wheat and grass-clover monocultures. Each of these mono-
cultures were simulated by running the model continuously for 20 years
on three soil types (JB1, JB4 and JB6; Table S2) together with three OM
levels (low, medium and high; Table S2). In these initializations, spring
barley (low C input initialization) was simulated by applying only the
mineral fertilizer N; while winter wheat (medium C input initialization)
and grass-clover (high C input initialization) were simulated with applica-
tion of 170 kg slurry N. Total applied available N for three crops was
defined by the N norm, irrespective of the source of N fertilizer. Straw
was removed at harvest for both spring barley and winter wheat. The sim-
ulation of three cropping histories on 3 soil types and with 3 levels of OM
content resulted in a total of 27 (3 × 3 × 3) initializations. The three
simulated cropping prehistories (initializations) also served as one of the
factors in scenario analysis.
Table 3
Calculation of nitrogen balance components and N-based indicators. Calculations are ba

Component Source Calculation

N input (kg/ha/y)a Model input Σ(N inputs)
N output (kg/ha/y)b Simulated output Σ(N outputs)
NUE (%) Calculated [Σ(N outputs) /Σ(N inputs)]*
N surplus (kg/ha/y) Calculated Σ(N inputs) − Σ(N outputs)
N loss (kg/ha/y)c Simulated output Σ of total N escaping to the a
SON stock change (kg/ha/y) Simulated output Annual change in soil organi

a mineral fertilizer, atmospheric deposition, N fixation, organic fertilizer, seed N.
b N in harvested biomass (silage, tubers, grain and straw).
c Nitrate leaching, N2O nitrification, denitrification, and surface loss (99 % volatilizat
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For the simulation of actual scenarios in the second step, 10 crop rota-
tions with corresponding manure levels (3–4) (Table 1) were simulated
with 27 combinations of abovementioned initializations (total 864 scenar-
ios). The model was run for 24 years using the actual meteorological data
without permutation, which meant that 6-year crop sequences were run
four times continuously, except “R10” and “R3” sequences, which were
run 5 and 6 times, respectively (see Table 1 for crop sequences). The mete-
orological data was available only for 20 years (1990–2010), therefore, the
model was set to reuse the data starting from 1990 for the remaining four-
year of simulations. To investigate whether reusing of weather data as well
as permutation of weather-years had any effect on our target model
outputs, we simulated a few crop rotations by switching weather years.
However, the N dynamics were more affected by factors other than the
degree of permutation (i.e. crop rotations, cropping histories); hence, a
simpler and more time saving approach (reusing weather data for missing
years) was adopted.

For all simulations, N dynamics from0 to 100 cm soil depthwere logged
annually on 31st of March. The logging depth of 100 cm was chosen to be
consistent with other national level assessments in Denmark and many
other places where N leaching is generally determined with porous suction
cups installed at around 1 m depth. However, if roots penetrate deeper
than 100 cm (i.e. deep-rooted crops on JB6 soil), logging N dynamics at
100 cm could be problematic. Hence, before choosing the logging depth,
we examined the N uptake from deeper soil layers (>100 cm), which
was rather small, and thus it would not have significantly affected the N
balance calculations.

2.4. Results compilation, calculation and analysis

Themodel input and simulated outputs onN dynamics were used to cal-
culate simple N balance (Eq. (3)) (Sainju, 2017), and N-based indicators as
suggested by (EUNEP, 2015). The calculation and description of each of the
N budget terms and N-based indicators are given in Table 3. Total N inputs
included total N input to soil from outside the system such as total N in
organic and synthetic fertilizers, atmospheric deposition, legume N
fixation, and seed N). The N output was defined and calculated as the
total “useful” N output in the form of harvested crop N, i.e. harvested N
in silage, tubers, grain and straw (not considering the crop residues
returned to the soil). TheN losswas defined and calculated as total N escape
to the environment through nitrate leaching, total denitrification (N2 +
N2O), N2O from nitrification, surface loss (mainly ammonia volatilization))
(Table 3). The SON stock change was calculated as annual change in
organic N stocks in the target soil profile, which was 0 to 100 cm. The N
surplus was determined as N input minus output, while NUEwas calculated
using total N input and N outputs (Table 3). All N balance terms and N-
based indicators given in Table 3 were calculated and analyzed on crop
rotation basis, and results are presented as kg/ha/year. The N output,
N surplus and NUE in Table 3 are the indicators as suggested by the
EUNEP (2015).

In order to determine the adequacy of surplus N as an indicator for
environmental emissions and to highlight the importance of consideration
sed on model inputs and simulated outputs.

Indicator

Input, variable cost
Productivity

100 Efficiency
Potential loss or potential N storage

quatic or atmospheric environment Environmental emissions
c N stocks for target soil profile (0–100 cm) Soil quality

ion).
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of SON stocks, linear relationships were constructed for the responses of N
loss and SON stock change to N surplus.

N balance ¼ total N inputs− total N outputs N harvestð Þ−N loss
− ΔSON stocks

ð3Þ

To evaluate the performance of cropping systems, data were mapped
according to the characteristic operating space (COS) concept (Quemada
et al., 2020). This mapping requires that the N inputs and N outputs are
plotted on X and Y axis and the values for maximum allowed N surplus,
minimum desired N output and target range for NUE (min & max) are
decided and lines are drawn, which ultimately provide a COS as values
falling in this area may represent combined fulfillment of productivity,
efficiency, and environmental objectives. In this study, N input and outputs
were plotted and values for minimum desired N output (80 kg/ha),
maximum allowed N surplus (80 kg/ha) and range for NUE (min =50 %,
max = 90 %) were set according to EUNEP (2015), and cropping systems
were assessed to see if they fulfil the productivity, efficiency and environ-
mental benefits.

3. Results

The model calibration results showed that model was able to simulate
DM and N yields sufficiently well, as confirmed by the statistical indices
(Fig. 1). Model slightly overestimated yields for some crops; however,
it should be noticed that yields measured at farmers´ field that were taken
Fig. 1. Model calibration results for dry matter (left pane) and N yields (right pane) at
average simulated DM and N yields. Norm yields are average yields from the farm
individual crops, i.e. potato: pot, silage maize: sm, grass-clover ley; gcl, winter wheat: w
NSE are root mean squared error, correlation coefficient and Nash–Sutcliffe model effic
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as observed yield may also be affected by additional yield-reducing factors
(i.e. insects, pests, wind damage) that are generally not accounted for
in the model.

3.1. N balance and N-based indicators

The average results for the N balance and N-based indicators are
presented separately for each of the agro-environmental factors used
in this scenario analysis.

3.1.1. Crop rotations
The N balance components and N-based indicators (see Table 3 for

definitions) of the ten crop rotations (R1 to R10) are presented in Fig. 2.
The results show that N input, N output, N loss and changes in SON
stocks vary greatly between crop rotations. The N input values ranged
from 182 kg/ha/y for ´R2´ (spring barley) to 371 kg/ha/y for ´R9´ (grass-
clover + spring barley) rotations (Fig. 2E). N output trend was similar to
N input with ´R2´ (116 kg/ha) and ´R9´ (272 kg/ha) being the least
and most productive (in terms of harvested N) crop rotations, respectively
(Fig. 2C). The NUE was highest for ´R10´ (continuous grassclover ley)
(85 %) and ´R4´ (winter wheat monoculture) (83 %) rotations, while
spring barley (R2) had the lowest (64 %) NUE (Fig. 2A). N surplus was
smallest for winter wheat (R4) (40 kg/ha/y) and highest for ´R9´ rotation
(grass-clover + spring barley, Fig. 2F). The continuous grass-clover ley
(R10) also had quite low N surplus (44 kg/ha/y). When considering the N
losses, continuous grass-clover ley (R10) were lowest (31 kg/ha/y) while
three soils (JB1, JB4 and JB6). Norm dry matter and N yields were compared with
er’s field under real world conditions. The data points and data labels indicate
w, winter barley: wb, spring barley: sb and spring barley green: sbg. RMSE, R and
iency coefficient. Dotted line indicate 1:1 relation.
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Fig. 2. Nitrogen balance components of ten crop rotations (R1 to R10). Crop rotation´s (R1 to R10) names include abbreviations for individual crops (i.e. SM - silage maize;
GSB - green spring barley; GC - grass-clover ley; SB - spring barley; WB –winter barley; WW - winter wheat; Pot - potato) and numbers indicating individual crop´s frequency
of occurrence in the cropping sequence. For example, “R1-SM6” have silage maize during all (six) years of the cropping sequence. The boxplots indicate variation due to soil
types, initial soil OM content, manure N levels and cropping pre-histories. Dashed horizontal line in boxplots indicate mean. Bold line across all crop rotations indicate linear
trend of individual N balance components. Crop rotations are ranked according to the trend (highest loss to highest gain) in the soil organic N stock change (B).
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spring barley (R2) (110 kg/ha/y) were highest (Fig. 2D). The nitrate
leaching was the dominant fraction in total N loss for most crop rotations
with values ranging from 40 to 91 % (supplementary Fig. S1). The second
largest fraction in total N loss was N2/N2O emissions (from nitrification
and denitrification) which was highest (ca. 49 %) under continuous grass-
clover (R10) and lowest (9 %) under continuous spring barley (R2)
(Fig. S1). The surface loss (which was 99 % ammonia volatilization) was
highest in manure treatments (Fig. S1). The change in SON stocks varied
from positive (stock build-up) to negative (stock mining) for different
rotations (Fig. 2B). Crop rotations containing grass-clover in the sequence
(R5 to R10) had either positive or less negative effect on SON stocks, with
´R10´ (grass-clover monoculture) rotation resulting in the highest increase
of SON stocks at a rate of 12 kg /ha/yr. Silage maize (R1) and spring
barley (R2) monocultures resulted in the largest depletion with rates
of 47 kg/ha/y.
3.1.2. Cultivation pre-histories
The cultivation pre-histories only slightly affected the N balance

components and N indicators, when averaged across all other
factors (Table 4). The N loss (89 kg/ha/y) and SON stock deple-
tion (−20 kg/ha/y) were highest under grass-clover cultivation
history (high C input before the simulation), compared to spring
barley cultivation history (low C input before the simulation)
7

having N loss and SON stock change values of 81 kg/ha/h
and − 10 kg/ha/y, respectively (Table 4).

3.1.3. Initial soil organic matter content
The initial soil OM content in the A-horizon (0–30 cm) strongly affected

N balance components andN indicators (Table 4). N output, NUEandN loss
increased with increasing initial soil OM content, while N surplus
decreased. Expectedly, low initial SOM resulted in the buildup of SON
stocks, as compared to medium and high initial SOM levels. The effects of
initial SOM on N surplus, N loss and SON stock change were consistent
across crop rotations.

3.1.4. Manure
Application of higher amount of manure N (170 kg N) (but same

amount of available N) increased N output and N surplus but decreased
NUE compared to 0 kg N level (Table 4). The N surplus and N loss was
highest under the 230 kg manure treatment, but it should be noticed that
this level was used only in 3 rotations (Table 1), so higher values could
also be due to the fact that different crop rotations were averaged. A higher
manure N proportion (without considering the mineral N level i.e. 0 kg
manure N) lead to higher N surplus, higher N loss and lower depletion
of SON stocks (Table 4), and these effects were largely consistent across
all rotations.



Table 4
Effect of cultivation pre-history, soil type (texture), initial soil OM and manure N amount on N balance components (kg N/ha/y), averaged over all crop rotations.

Scenario Scenario
levels

N input
(kg N/ha/y)

N output
(kg N/ha/y)

NUE
(%)

N surplus
(kg N/ha/y)

N loss
(kg N/ha/y)

SON stock change
(kg N/ha/y)

Cropping pre-history Spring barley 278 205 74 73 81 −10
Winter wheat 277 206 74 71 84 −14
Grass-clovera 277 207 75 70 89 −20

Soil types JB1 292 207 71 85 92 −9
JB4 267 200 75 67 84 −20
JB6 272 211 77 61 77 −16

Soil initial OM in A-horizon low 279 198 71 81 71 8
medium 277 206 74 71 82 −12
high 275 213 78 62 101 −40

Manure to mineral N proportions (kg N/ha/yr) 0 kg 259 199 77 60 79 −19
85 kgb 279 210 75 69 79 −12
170 kg 287 209 72 78 89 −12
230 kgc 298 205 69 93 104 −15

Values are average across all crop rotations, unless indicated otherwise.
a Semi-perennial, plowed and re-sown every fifth year.
b Average of the 9 rotations with this manure level.
c Average of the 3 rotations with this manure level.
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3.1.5. Soil type
For the effect of soil type (Table 4), the JB1 (coarse sand) and

JB6 (sandy loam) were the least and most efficient with average NUE of
71 % and 77 %, respectively. Average N surplus and N loss were highest
under JB1 and least under JB6. The average loss of SON stocks was lowest
(− 9 kg/ha/y) in JB1 and highest (−20 kg/ha/y) in JB4. The effects of soil
types on N surplus, N loss and SON stock change were generally consistent
across crop rotations (data not shown).
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sandy loam (JB6). Low,medium and high soil OM levels are different levels of OM in the
cultivation of spring barley, winter wheat and grass-clover in years preceding the actua
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When looking at all factors (except rotations) together, the results
indicate that initial SOM content and cultivation pre-histories are very
important factors affecting SON stocks (Fig. 3). Expectedly, soils with
low initial SOM content tended to build SON stocks, and the increase
in SON stocks was highest when combined with low C input cultivation
history (spring barley), as compared to medium and high C input cultiva-
tion histories. Similarly, the depletion of SON stocks on soils with
medium and high SOM levels was highest if combined with high C input
inter wheat High C input history: Grassclover
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plication rates on soil organic N stock change. All values are average across ten crop
ee rotations, respectively. Soil types are coarse sand (JB1),fine loamy sand (JB4) and
A-horizon (0-30 cm). Low,medium and high C input cropping pre-histories indicate
l crop rotations.
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pre-history (grass-clover) compared to medium or low C input histories.
When looking across initial SOM and soil type, it also appeared that the
buildup of SON stocks under low initial SOM content was highest on JB1
and JB6 soils as compared to the JB4 soil.

3.2. Effects of agro-environmental factors on the relationships among N-based
indicators

A positive but very weak correlation was found between N surplus and N
loss (R2 = 0.13) and N surplus and SON stock change (R2 = 0.24) when all
datawere used (Fig. 4). Further analysis by segregating datasets revealed that
the responses of N loss and SON stock change to N surplus are greatly influ-
enced by the individual crop rotations and the initial SOM content (Fig. 5).
The relations between N surplus and N loss considerably improved (R2

range: 0.40–0.92) when data were analyzed separately for crop rotations
and initial SOM levels (Fig. 5A). Generally, the N surplus vs. N loss relations
were stronger (R2> 0.65) for crop rotations dominant with spring cereals i.e.
silage maize and spring barley (i.e. R1, R2, R3, R5), and weaker (R2≤ 0.43)
for continuous grass-clover (R10 rotation). In contrast, N surplus vs. SON
stock change had a strong positive relation (R2 ≈ 0.90) under continuous
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types, initial SOM levels, cultivation pre-histories and manure N levels (n = 864).
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grass-clover (R10 rotation), while the weakest correlation was found under
R3 rotation (spring barley, potato) (Fig. 5B).

There was also a clear distinction in the response of N loss and SON stock
change toN surplus under different initial SOM levels, irrespective of crop ro-
tations (Fig. 5). Changes inN surplus influencedN loss and SON stock change
at different rates under different crop rotations (Fig. 5A; 5B). The response
coefficient (slope) of N loss to N surplus, and SON stock change to N surplus
ranged from0.17 to 0.80 and 0.20 to 0.90, respectively. The response rates of
N loss and SON stock change to N surplus generally did not vary (parallel
lines) under SOM levels within individual crop rotations and observed N
surplus ranges.

Generally, the relations and response rates ofN loss and SONstock change
to N surplus were not distinctively influenced by cultivation pre-history,
manure-to-mineral fertilizer N proportions and soil types (data not shown).

3.3. Evaluating the performance of crop rotations using the
characteristic-operating-space concept

The “characteristic operating space (COS)” concept of EUNEP
(Quemada et al., 2020) was applied to evaluate all crop rotations (Fig. 6)
100
s (kg/ha/y)

100
s (kg/ha/y)

stock change (B). Each data point is for a separate combination of crop rotations, soil
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by plotting the N inputs and simulated N outputs for each rotation together
with all other scenario factors in an N input vs. N output diagram, and
comparing these against the threshold values for N output (80 kg/ha),
NUE (min = 50 % and max = 90 %) and N surplus (80 kg/ha) suggested
by EUNEP (2015). Data analysis indicate that all crop rotations achieved
an average NUE higher than the lower limit (50 %) indicated by the
EUNEP (2015). Winter wheat (R4) and continuous grass-clover (R10) rota-
tions achieved NUE values even higher than 90 % under some combina-
tions of agricultural management factors. In terms of productivity, N
output of all rotations exceeded the 80 kg/ha lower threshold suggested
by EUNEP. The average N surplus of four rotations (R5, R6, R8 and R9)
was higher than 80 kg/ha upper limit suggested by EUNEP. Overall, all
crop rotations except winter wheat (R4) and continuous grass-clover
(R10) had N surplus ranges with upper values exceeding 80 kg/ha,
under some combinations i.e. JB1 soil, low initial SOM and higher propor-
tion of manure N (Figs. 2, 6).
10
4. Discussion

This model-based analysis is unique because it provided quantitative
estimates of SON stock changes with a purpose to highlight its importance
for the adequacy of N-based indicators (NUE, N surplus) under a large
number of agro-environmental factors over an extended time-scale of
several rounds of each crop rotation, and thereby covering a diverse set of
cropping systems, soils and biophysical conditions.

4.1. Simulated effects of agro-environmental factors

The results from this study indicated that crop rotations with grass-
clover ley in the sequence tend to increase SON stocks and results in higher
N output (Fig. 2C; B), which has been proved in experimental studies
that highlighted the greater potential of grass-clover leys for high
yield and improving soil quality, even when combined with cereals



Fig. 6.Assessing the performance of crop rotations against ´characteristic-operating-space´ concept (Quemada et al., 2020). The data points for each crop rotation represents
average values for simulations over different soil types, manure level, soil initial C and pre-history. The limits for NUE, desired minimum N output and maximum allowed N
surplus are set according to suggestions by EUNEP (2015). Crop rotation´s (R1 to R10) names include abbreviations for individual crops (i.e. SM - silage maize; GSB - green
spring barley; GC - grass-clover ley; SB - spring barley;WB –winter barley;WW -winter wheat; Pot - potato) and numbers indicating individual crop´s frequency of occurrence
in the cropping sequence. For example, “R1-SM6” have silage maize during all (six) years of the cropping sequence.
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(Eriksen et al., 2015). The simulated NUE of most crop rotations ranged be-
tween 70 and 75% (Fig. 2A), which is within the range (40–75%) reported
for arable farms in Europe (Quemada et al., 2020). High N output, low N
surplus and low N leaching has been reported for cut grass-clover ley in
Denmark (Eriksen et al., 2015), suggesting that inclusion of grass-clover
leys in the cropping sequence is a viable option to fulfil productivity, effi-
ciency, environmental emissions and soil quality goals. The grass-clover
dominant rotations had lower N losses than spring cereal-dominant rota-
tions because even though N uptake is high in cereals during the peak
growth season, the N uptake period in cereals is much shorter when com-
pared with grass-clover leys. In grass-clover leys, there is continuous N up-
take until autumn with multiple harvests (4 cuts). The loss/leaching from
grass-clover leys is also low because whatever N surplus is there tends to
be taken up by the grass component and contribute to build soil organic
N stocks, in contrast to cereals where it has higher tendency to leach during
the cooler and wetter part of the year. However, it has been found both in
this study and in literature, that the arable part of mixed crop rotations
(grass-clover + cereals) is more leaky due to the release of large amount
of N when grass-clover sward is plowed in and cereals are unable take up
all N mineralized from the decomposing low C: N residues (de Boer,
2017; Eriksen, 2001; Eriksen et al., 2015). This is whymixed crop rotations
containing grass-clover and cereals (rotations R5 to R9) in this study were
not very efficient to reduce overall environmental risk (N losses) as com-
pared to continuous grass-clover (R10) (Fig. 2D). Yet, when considering
the N surplus, N loss and SON stock change together, it was clear that
crop rotations with highest N losses were not necessarily the ones with
highest N surplus (Fig. 2D and F); in fact, there was rather a tendency of
positive correlation between N surplus and SON stock change (Fig. 2B
and F). This observation is against the common perception of strong posi-
tive relation between N surplus and N loss (De Notaris et al., 2018) and
highlight the importance of tracking SON stocks as well as considering
other factors that may influence the relation between N surplus and N
loss (D’Hose et al., 2016; Eriksen et al., 2015; EUNEP, 2015; García-
González et al., 2018; Ladha et al., 2016; Quemada et al., 2020). These re-
sults also suggest that even though mixed rotations containing grass-clover
in the sequence (R5 to R9) are not as effective as continuous grass-clover
(R10) to reduce environmental risk (N loss), they provide an edge over
cereal-dominant crop rotations in terms of fulfilling soil quality goal i.e.
maintaining or even increasing SON stocks (Fig. 2B).
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Cropping pre-histories varying in C input levels can affect C and N
cycling in agro-ecosystems due to differences in C andN pool sizes and turn-
over rates (Bruun and Jensen, 2002). The results from this study indicate
that it is difficult to maintain SON stocks on soils with high C input prehis-
tory (i.e. grassland) as N losses can be high (Table 4; Fig. 3), which is in
agreement with land-use change studies involving conversion of grasslands
to arable crop-lands, indicating decrease of soil quality over time (Qin et al.,
2016; Zhang et al., 2021), and studies indicating improved soil quality with
conversion of crop-lands to grasslands (Zhang and Shao, 2018). This study
did not indicate marked effects of cropping pre-history on N output and
NUE (Table 4), which could be because the legacy effects on N yield can
be short-lived and may not be relevant in the long run. This has been re-
ported in a recent study indicating that the legacy effects of previous crop
management (i.e. grass-clover cultivation and destruction) on yield of
following crops weaken with time (Pullens et al., 2021).

Soil texture is known to affect crop production owing to associated
differences in water holding- and nutrient retention/release capacities
(Askegaard et al., 2005; Fang and Su, 2019; Roncucci et al., 2015). As
expected, productivity (harvested N) and efficiency (NUE) were highest
and environmental risk (N loss) was least under sandy loam soil (JB6;
Table 4). The observation that the decrease in soil quality (SON stocks)
and productivity (N output) were highest and lowest, respectively, under
fine loamy sand (JB4 soil) is a discrepancy, as usually fine textured soils
(e.g. JB4) are known to be more productive than relatively coarse textured
soils (e.g. JB1) (Fang and Su, 2019). This was perhaps due to the prevalence
of drought on JB4 soil, which would not be the case on JB1 soil which
was irrigated.

Soils with higher OM content are generally more productive due to
availability of more nutrients and water (Fang and Su, 2019). Our results
confirm this indicating that N output and NUE increased, and N surplus
decreased with increasing initial SOM content (Table 4). Similar to
cropping pre-histories, it is difficult to maintain or build SON stocks when
starting outwith high initial SOM levels as N losses increasewith increasing
SOM content (Table 4; Fig. 3). However, even though the finding that soils
with low initial SOM showed higher tendency to build or maintain SON as
compared to those with medium and high initial SOM may be true for
a humid temperate setting, where water is not limiting crop productivity,
it should be applied with caution in poorer, low SOM soils in the tropics,
which tend to lose SOM quite rapidly, due to limitations on crop
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productivity under water stress (Bolliger et al., 2006). Use of manure N
alone or in combination with mineral fertilizer N is a common practice.
The depletion of SON stocks was lower under highermanure N proportions
(85, 170) as compared to mineral N only scenario (0 kg manure
N) (Table 4). This observation highlight the potential of manure to enhance
SON stocks in the long-run as it has been shown in long-term experimental
studies (Cai et al., 2016; Zhu et al., 2007).
4.2. Importance of estimation of soil organic N stocks

The SON stocks are generally ignored when N surplus is used as an
indicator for N losses, owing to assumptions that stock changes are small
(EUNEP, 2016). This study particularly tested the importance of tracking
the SON stocks and its influence on the relationships between N surplus
and N loss, and N surplus and SON stock change, and subsequently implica-
tions of using these indicators. The results from this study indicate
that these relations are not universal (Fig. 4) and are strongly affected
by agricultural management practices, i.e. crop rotations (Fig. 5). Hence,
using N surplus as an indicator for N loss without considering
the SON stock changes might result in biased conclusions with over- or
underestimation of environmental emissions (EUNEP, 2016; Ladha et al.,
2016). Although, N surplus has been shown to have strong correlation
with N loss/N leaching (De Notaris et al., 2018),part of the N surplus
may also end up in the soil organic N pool (Eriksen et al., 2015),
which ultimately signifies the importance of estimating changes in SON
stocks. Large variation among crop rotations for the responses of N
loss and SON stock change to N surplus provide a great opportunity to iden-
tify rotations offering benefits in terms of increasing soil quality and reduc-
ing environmental emissions. It is clear both from this study (Fig. 5A; B) and
literature (Eriksen et al., 2015) that grass-clover itself is particularly key to
enhance soil quality and reduce environmental emissions.

These unique findings imply that, (i) the assumption that no change
occurs in SON stocks when using N surplus to predict N losses is
weak, and its validity depend on crop rotations, (ii) SON stock changes
should be tracked and strong emphasis should be put on crops/crop
rotations when interpreting above relations. The tracking of SON
stock changes could be through direct measurement, modelling or com-
bination of both approaches, (iii) Optimized crop rotations can be
designed/chosen to improve soil quality (SON stocks) and reduce envi-
ronmental emissions.

The soil C and N are stoichiometrically connected, and whether or
not a particular agricultural practice would increase or maintain SON
stocks depends on a number of factors (Blesh and Drinkwater, 2013).
Stabilization and low N-loss has to do with i) the growing season of
the plants, favoring perennial vegetation, ensuring that roots are pres-
ent all the time and take up nitrogen, ii) an input of carbon large (and
continuous) enough to bind the N added through different sources,
and iii) the timing of when C and N are available matched to the activity
of microbes (Drinkwater and Snapp, 2007; Gardner and Drinkwater,
2009; Tonitto et al., 2006). Thus, manure, plant residues and N fixed
from the air are more likely to lead to a build-up of SOC and SON stocks.
Farming systems with leys include manure application and N-fixation
with a long growing season and a good canopy cover, where plants
deposit old leaves and root exudates and take up N. Thus, leys tends to
fulfil the requirements for a build-up of SOC and SON-stocks. This was
confirmed in this study that scenarios where N was added together
with C (grass-clover ley) or in more stable form (manure), N surplus
was either small or it mainly contributed to increasing or maintaining
the SON stocks (Figs. 2, 5; Table 4). However, the reduction in N losses
due to retention as SON, and maintenance or increase of SON would last
only until SON reaches a steady-state condition (Blesh and Drinkwater,
2013), which was also partially observed in this study that if system
is already N saturated, N losses and SON depletion is inevitable
(Fig. 2, Table 4). Nevertheless, the steady-state condition for SON
under different scenarios should be investigated.
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4.3. Applicability and limitations of the characteristic operating space (COS)
approach to assess the performance of cropping systems

Mapping the N balance data in the N input vs. N output format together
with predefined targets and limits for N output, N surplus and NUE helps
identifying the direction of intervention needed to achieve the goals for
higher productivity and efficiency, and lower environmental emissions
(Quemada et al., 2020). The area between the line indicating 90 % NUE,
the dashed line indicating maximum N surplus limit and the horizontal
dashed line indicating minimum N productivity in Fig. 6 is categorized
as ´characteristic operating space (COS)´(EUNEP, 2015) as values falling
in this area may represent combined fulfillment of objectives of productiv-
ity, efficiency, and environmental emissions. However, the targets and
limits set in Fig. 6 are according to the EUNEP (2015), which can be revised
according to local conditions. For instance, N output targets and NUE limits
should be based on farm characteristics, crops, productivity and profitabil-
ity indices, while limit for N surplus may depend on environmental policy
and sensitivity (Quemada et al., 2020). After deciding the targets and limits
for N output, NUE andN surplus, and visualizingN input-N output data, one
can assess whether a farm or crop rotation needs intervention and what
should be the direction of change to achieve a specific goal. For example,
each data point in Fig. 6 represent a specific combination of agricultural
management factors, soil type and history, and any data point outside of
the COS would suggest that action must be taken, i.e. data points below
the dashed line (80 kg N surplus limit) in R1 rotation (Fig. 6) supposedly
indicate too high N surplus with risk of N loss, ultimately requiring inter-
vention i.e. sustainable intensification. Likewise, the data points above
the 90 % NUE line in R4 rotation supposedly indicate too high NUE and
risk of soil mining, ultimately requiring intervention i.e. ways to sustain
or replenish N stocks. Similarly, the data points below the dashed line
showing 80 kg limit for N surplus in R8 rotation also indicate too high N
surplus but the type of intervention needed here would be extensification
as N output is already high.

One downside of using the COS approach is that it does not take into
account the variation in the fate of surplus N under different conditions,
i.e. crop rotations, soil type or initial organic matter content. The COS is
generally useful if SON stock changes are zero; however, stock changes
occur (D’Hose et al., 2016; García-González et al., 2018; Ladha et al.,
2016), which in turn can significantly affect the usefulness of this ap-
proach. The results from this study and previous experimental work ad-
vocate that the N surplus limit and interventions needed in case of
higher N surplus essentially depend on responses of N loss and SON
stock change to N surplus (Fig. 4) (Eriksen et al., 2015). Inspecting
Figs. 4 and 6 together suggest that choosing higher limit for N surplus
under grass-clover (R10 rotation) would not increase environmental
risk and perhaps no intervention would be needed, as higher N surplus
in this more or less continuous grass-clover will mainly enhance SON
stocks. In contrast, considering higher limit for N surplus or ending up
outside of the N surplus limit under silage maize and spring barley (R1
and R2 rotations; Figs. 5, 6) is risky and would require intervention to
reduce N losses.

4.4. Implications of this study

The choice of particular agro-management strategies, land use change
decisions, N management, and environmental regulations rely on accurate
understanding and estimation of N dynamics in agro-ecosystems. Thus, the
findings that the relation between N surplus and N loss is not universal and
that the SON stock change is a key factor explaining the fate of surplus N,
has huge implications for abovementioned areas; and this is not only
unique for the Danish agro-environmental settings, which the current
study builds on. The results imply that predicting N loss using surplus N
may result in under- or over estimation of environmental emissions,
which can undermine the efforts to reduce nitrogen losses and fulfillment
of environmental goals. Estimation of soil organic N stocks and stock
changes can help to identify optimal farming systems. Furthermore, better
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understanding of soil organic N stocks can also help to design and adopt
suitable management practices for the actual local agro-environmental
conditions with the aim to optimize soil quality, crop productivity and
environmental emissions.

4.5. Conclusions

This study investigated the effects of crop rotations, soil types, soil
organic matter, cropping pre-histories and manure-to-mineral N propor-
tions on N based indicators of efficiency (NUE), productivity (N harvest)
and environmental risk (N losses), and evaluated their usefulness to
assess the performance of cropping systems. The main conclusions from
this study are:

• Crop rotations with grass-clover ley in the sequence increased SON stocks
and higher N outputs. Continuous grass-clover had the highest N output,
NUE, soil N stocks and lowest N losses, while spring cereal-dominant ro-
tations were least productive with highest N losses.

• The change in SON stocks was strongly influenced by soil organic matter
content and cropping pre-history. Generally, SON stocks increased under
low initial OM, low C input cropping history and coarse soil, however,
this combination of factors did not result in the highest productivity (N
output), efficiency (NUE) and did not reduce N losses.

• The relations betweenN surplus, andN loss and SON stocks were strongly
affected by crop rotations. Thus, using N surplus as an indicator for N loss
while ignoring other factors may result in biased conclusions with over-
or underestimation of environmental emissions. Estimated average
error for N losses ranged from−45% (underestimation) for maizemono-
culture to+50% (overestimation) for continuous grass-clover ley. Strong
positive relations between N surplus and SON stock change under certain
agricultural management conditions suggested that N surplus may also
increase soil quality (e.g. SON stocks).

• The assessment of cropping systems for environmental goals cannot be
done using the indicators, viz. N surplus and NUE without considering
the soil organic N stocks. The indicators (N surplus, NUE and N output)
and the characteristic safe operating space concept (COS) to assess the
performance of cropping systems has limitations as the relation between
SON stocks and N surplus is ignored, and NUE itself does not directly re-
latewith the environmental performance of the system. These approaches
should be amended by emphasizing the need to track the changes in SON
stocks.
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